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Purpose: Conventional thoracoscopic surgery requires a camera connected to optic ﬁbers and rigid rod
lens to ensure the provision of adequate light and quality of real-time images in the operative ﬁeld.
However, the camera, the connected optic ﬁbers and rigid rod lens are not disposable due to cost, which
is a concern as regards potential contamination of patients. To decrease such contamination, we designed
a disposable device of extremely low cost which we tested in thoracoscopic surgery in animals.
Description: A complementary metal-oxide-semiconductor is used for obtaining real-time image at
a refresh rate of 30 frames per second. A circumferential light was added by a light emitting diode. We
connected wires to a universal serial bus adapter, with which the device can negotiate with a computer
so as to control signal retrieval and adjustment of the light as well as focus. The device was designed to
be as compact as possible. The contour resembled a conventional thoracoscope, but with no optic ﬁbers
and rigid rod lens included.
Evaluation: We used the devices to perform routine thoracoscopic surgical procedures, including wedge
resection of the lung, lobectomy, esophagectomy, pericardiotomy and pleural biopsy in two 40-kg pigs
under general anesthesia. The operating techniques were not altered while using this device.
Conclusion: This disposable, electrical non-ﬁberoptic endoscope has the potential to be easily and safely
used in routine thoracoscopic surgery at a minimal cost. Further clinical evaluation will be required to
demonstrate the utility in human patients.
 2011 Surgical Associates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltd. All rights reserved.1. Introduction
Fiberoptic endoscopic systems are very popular in conventional
thoracoscopic and laparoscopioc surgery for at least three reasons.
First, opticﬁbers canprovide high quality real-time images during an
operation. The second reason is the stability afforded, because
images transferred through optic ﬁbers are not easily disturbed by
other electrical signals in the operative ﬁeld, such as cauterization.
The third reason is the provision of a good light source for illumi-
nating the bodycavity, such as thepleural space and intra-abdominal
space. Conventionalﬁberoptic endoscope systems, however, do have
certain disadvantages. For example, since the high quality imageshan North Road, Taipei City,
.
.-H. Chen).
ciates Ltd. Published by Elsevier Ltdependon the opticﬁbers, once theﬁbers becomedamaged, some of
the pixels are lost, and the appearance is black on themonitor. Optic
ﬁbers are an expensive component of conventional endoscopic
systems. Replacing the opticﬁbers is not routine, if it even is effective
at all when some pixels are already lost. This means it is not
disposable, which raises the concern of contamination, even with
regular cleaning and disinfection procedures.1e4 A third disadvan-
tage is the quality of the ﬁberoptic endoscope, both in terms of
brightness and image, depends mostly on the number of ﬁbers.
Furthermore, the number of optic ﬁbers correlates with the overall
size of the ﬁberoptic endoscope. Optic ﬁbers of large diameter
usually are better in terms of brightness and image quality (more
pixelsmean a better resolution). However, a larger diameter requires
a larger scope wound or the need of another wound for the scope in
order not to interfere with the other endoscopic instruments. We
propose that is better to totally abandon optic ﬁbers and rod lens in
the design of endoscope. We put forward the alternative of and. All rights reserved.
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a purely electrical image sensor, light emitting diodes and simple
circuits, and describe its beneﬁts and limitations.Fig. 2. The illumination by the light emitting diodes was measured by the illuminance
meter according to the distance. The illumination proper for thoracoscopic surgery
ranged from 500 to 2500 Lux. The illumination generated by the needle-scope (3 mm)
is far below the range and the endoscope, and therefore must be kept very close to the
target.1.1. Techniques
There are only three simple components in the electrical
endoscope system. The ﬁrst is the main body of a complementary
electric metal-oxide semiconductor (CMOS) sensor with a resolu-
tion of 640 480 pixels with a cylindrical shape. The refresh rate is
30 frames per second. The main body of the sensor and its chips
were ﬁxed into a cylindrical steal sheath for later use (Fig. 1A). The
size of cylindrical part is 2.5 cm in length and 4 mm in diameter.
The conventional design of endoscope is 37 cm in length with
a diameter of 5 mm (Fig. 1B) The second part is the light source. The
external light source used in conventional ﬁberoptic endoscope
systems was replaced with small light emitting diodes (LED)
arranged circumferentially (green arrow in Fig. 1A). The light
generated by the LED was measured to make sure it was sufﬁcient
for use in a large body cavity. The illumination relative to distance
was measure inside a black box (Fig. 2). The third part is the
connector with four wires inside. The diameter of each wire is
0.19 mm. There were four wires as deﬁned in the standard
universal serial bus. The wires were placed inside a steel sheath
with an outer diameter of 1.0 mm and inner diameter of 0.7 mm.
(Fig. 3) The complete design of such an ENFE is illustrated in Fig. 4.
The basic idea is to no longer need the optic ﬁbers, rigid rod lens,
external light source and the external camera. The external light
source have been packed into a small ENFE. The refresh rate of the
ENFE is 30 frames per second to ensure that there is no latency. A
simple and short cylindrical body is in the tip, wires are placed
within the steel sheath which send signals to the computer’s
monitor (Fig. 4). The device was designed so as to be both easy to
use and disposable.
1.1.1. Evaluation
Two experimental pigs received general anesthesia via
a double-lumen endotracheal tube. Prior to anesthesia, we gave
intramuscular Atropine. The does is 0.04 mg/kg. Later, intramus-
cular Tiletamine-Zolazepam, 20 mg/kg, was injected. During the
course of the operation, we gave inhalational isoﬂurane and the
extent of anesthesia was adjusted by the assistant. For tests of the
feasibility and convenience of the electrical non-ﬁberoptic endo-
scope, we initially made three standard 2.5 cm wounds, as we
would in surgical patients. The electrical endoscope was then
connected to the monitor and placed into the pleural cavity.Fig. 1. The front and lateral view of the electrical endoscope shows that the main body of the
is 4 universal serial bus wires. The front and lateral view of conventional design of rigid rod
settings) in diameter (B).(Fig. 5A) The procedures performed were thoracoscopic peri-
cardiotomy, lobectomy, non-anatomical wedge resection, thor-
acoscopic esophagectomy and mediastinotomy. The usage of this
endoscope was essentially the same as with a conventional
endoscope and no operating procedures need to be changed
(Fig. 5B) After the tests, the endoscope was discarded. The exper-
imental pigs were sacriﬁced by a bolus injection of potassium
chloride into the heart under general anesthesia. The total cost of
the discarded endoscope was approximately 10 US dollars.
1.1.2. Comment
Electrical cameras and image sensors of small size are widely
used in a variety of commercial products, such as digital cameras,
mobile phones, laptop computers, robotic industry devices and
webcams.5 Although these on-board cameras and image sensors
are readily available at extremely low cost due to the widespread
high demand, the quality has not always been shown to be
stable and reliable.5,6 The major disadvantage of the on-board
cameras and image sensors has been poor resolution, especially
in environments of low illumination, along with a slow refresh
rate and problems with noise. A charge-coupled device (CCD) was
once thought be superior to a complimentary metal-oxide semi-
conductor (CMOS) in terms of higher resolution and a better
differentiation of colors.7,8 A CCD camera was once tried in an
endoscopic system, but the use proved to be very limited due to its
bulky size at that time.8 In recent years, CMOS has achieved an
improved noise reduction technique, much lower cost, higher ﬁll
factor, better energy-savings and improved sensitivity while
having the capacity to be produced in the same image-processingscope is approximately 2.5 cm in length and 4 mm in diameter (A). The remaining part
lens endoscope system is around 37 cm in length and 5 mm (maybe 10.5 mm in some
Fig. 5. The ENFE can be placed into the pleural space as is usually done in conventional
thoracoscopic surgery. (A) Then the endoscope was connected to the computer and
monitor. The methods which are used in the procedure are essentially the same (B).
Fig. 3. The connection of body to the shaft is through a steel sheath.
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advances in this technology, a purely electrical endoscope of small
size become possible. Data transmission takes place through
a universal serial bus (USB). The interface of the USB is easy to
access for computers having a USB slot, and no additional signal
transformation devices or adapters are required. A great deal of
the free-ware available over the Internet can used for real-time
full-screen viewing and video recording during surgical proce-
dures. The refresh rate is 30 frames per second to ensure that
there is no latency on monitor. Because no optic ﬁbers and no rigid
rod lens are used, there are only four wires behind the chips,
sensor and camera. A steel sheath of extremely small diameter can
be used as the shaft of the ENFE. However, considering the
bending strength and intensity of the shaft, 1 mm is most
acceptable for proper handling during the course of an operation
(Fig. 6A and B). When utilizing one-port or two-port approaches
for laparoscopic or thoracoscopic surgery, the shaft of the endo-
scope with a large diameter may interfere with the endoscopic
instruments, thus increasing the difﬁculty and time required for
the procedure.13e16 Currently, the so-called “needle-scope” usually
means a 3-mm ﬁberoptic endoscope.17,18 Some may question why
our design has a mini-sized shaft but having a bigger camera.
When performing any endoscopic procedure in which a specimen
to be removed, at least one port 2.5 cm in size must be created to
allow the specimen to be removed, even in the case of a one-portFig. 4. A simple illustration of ENFE showing that there is no need of an additional light source or other imaging system. Only one computer with a USB port is sufﬁcient.
Fig. 6. Conventional endoscope is reliable and widely used in thoracoscopic surgery (A). With an ENFE, the body of the scope can be minimized to 1 mm. The length of the body is
actually limitless. The body can be bent in any part of the body for ease of use in different angles (B).
Fig. 7. An ENFE was placed into the pleural space without lightening (A). The appearance of an ENFE in the pleural space after lightening (B and C).
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placed into the body cavity ﬁrst and then the other instruments
can be placed there later. When needed, the shaft can be bent to ﬁt
the viewing angle without occupying the space of the thoraco-
scopic port wound. The ﬁrst goal in this design is to minimize the
interference between endoscope and other instruments, thus
making one or two-port thoracoscopic or laparoscopic approaches
easier. Light emitting diode (LED) is under continuous advance-
ment in current technology. The lightening efﬁciency of LED
crystal gained 20% improvement with the same currency each year
without causing heating of circuits. This is why we stated that
external light source may be replaced adequately by the circum-
ferential LED crystal. The current through each LED is 15e18 mA.
The voltage and current were controlled in the chip inside.
With proper circumferential arrangement of the LED crystal, the
lightening effect is adequate for operation (Fig. 7). The maximal
lightening efﬁcacy is still slightly lower than 10.5 mm scope with
optic ﬁbers. However, within short distance (less than 8 cm), there
was no difference to view the internal structures (Fig. 8). During theFig. 8. Within short distance, the view showed from an ENFE (A) didtest, hilar structures could be seen clearly with an ENFE. Ligation,
division and dissection could all be done without using conven-
tional endoscope (Fig. 9).
The second importance of the design is its surprisingly low cost,
indicating the scope is routinely disposable, thus eliminating the
risk of contamination. Themain body of the ENFE costs around 7 US
dollars, the steel sheath, wires, USB connector and LED light
together cost less than 3 US dollars. ENFE has a better light source
than a needle-scope, a smaller shaft, a very lowcost, high resolution
and the great advantage of being disposable. Moreover, there is not
need to modify the standard surgical procedures. With the
continuing advances in nanotechnology, the smaller size with
better resolution that will be available in the future will help ENFE
become even more effective.19 A wide variety of pathogens,
including Salmonella, Pseudomonas, and Mycobacterium species,
Helicobacter pylori, human immunodeﬁciency virus, and prion
disease (CreutzfeldteJakob disease) can be transmitted through
contamination of endoscope.20 Because of the risks of contamina-
tion of endoscope, many disinfection and cleaning protocols hadnot differ from the view in conventional endoscope of 5 mm (B).
Fig. 9. An example of lobectomy with hilar vascular dissection with an ENFE. The lightening is sufﬁcient for working in the pleural cavity (A) Division and dissection of the hilar
structures was feasible with an ENFE (B) Sometimes, the view was blurred by blood and body ﬂuid as in the condition of conventional endoscope (C) We had to clean the camera
with wet gauzes.
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tion.20 In the view point of pathogen contamination, the ﬁnal
solution may not be repeated disinfection and cleaning. Disposable
device may be the most appropriate ﬁnal solution. With equivalent
function and efﬁcacy, the use of disposable endoscope can be
a routine. Therefore, we will not worry about the risks of pathogen
contamination if such cheap and easy design can be greatly applied
in the future.
There are still some limitations of such design. A problem is
temperature control in the tip circuits. Withmore andmore LEDs in
the tip of an ENFE, temperature would raise to an extent that signal
noise appeared that normal manipulation became impossible. This
is the reason that we only placed 4 to 6 LEDs. The steel sheath of the
body is actually able to be bent for nearly any angle that is less than
90 degree. Themajor beneﬁt of this point is ﬂexibility. In the setting
of NOTES, we may need very long scope and we expect the scope
can be bent in multiple sites. The ENFE design provided such
possibility.
We would like to encourage the use of this sort of cheap and
disposable ENFE. Optic ﬁbers and rod lens may not be required
in thoracoscope or laparoscope procedures in the future. The
extended use of the new design, including indeﬁnite length and
ﬂexible of the ultraﬁne shaft as well as steerable camera is helpful
in future natural oriﬁce endoscopic surgery and single-incisional
endoscopic surgery.
The importance of this study is that it reports the ﬁrst CMOS
electric sensor without any optic ﬁbers or rod lens in an endoscope
system and the potential provision of a routinely disposable
endoscope system. Importantly, it also lowers the economic cost of
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